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4tS'L' CONGRESS,} 
2d Session. 
IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
BLACK BOB !~DIAN LANDS. 
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 18 1.] 
{
REPORT 
No.118. 
Jurs 6, 1870.-0nlcred to be printed and recommitted to the Committee on Inclian 
Affairs. 
Mr. VAN HoRN, on leave, made the following 
REPORT. 
Mr. Van Horn, from the Cmnmittee on Indian A.ffairs, to whom was re-
ferred the}oint resolution (H. 1{.. 181) '~for the sale of the Black Bob In-
dian lands in Kansas to actual settlen only," reports the following, and 
asks that it be printed and recomtltitted. 
By the first article of the Shawnee treaty of May 10, 1854, the Shaw-
nee tribe of Indians ceded and conveyed to the United States a certain 
tract of land, designated and set apart for them in fulfillment of the 
second and third articles of the treaty of 1825, and conveyed to them 
by a patent bearing date the 11th day of May, 1844. By the second 
~ article, as amended by the Senate, the United States retroceded 200,000 
acres of said tract, to IJe selected between the Missouri State line and 
a line parallel to and west of the same, thirty miles distant. The arti-
cle provides, among other things, that each Shawnee residing east of 
said parallel line sllall be entitled 1Jo 200 acres; and if the hea<l of a 
family, a quantity equal to 200 acres for each member of his or her fam-
ily, to include, in every case, the improvements on which snch person 
or family resides. When two or more families occupy the same im-
provement, or occupy different improvements, in such close proximity 
that all of such persons or families cannot have the quantity of land to 
include their respective improv·ements which they are entitled to, and 
if they . should be unable to make an amicable arrangement among 
themselves, the oldest occupant or settler shall have the right to locate 
his tract so as to include said improvements, and the others must make 
a selection elsewhere, adjoining some Shawnee settlement; and in every 
such case the person or family retaining the improvement shall pay 
those leaving it for the interest of the latter therein, the value of the 
same to be :fixed, when the parties cannot agree thereupon,-in such 
mode as may be prescribe<l by the "Shawnee council," with the con-
sent of the United States agent for that tribe. This privilege of select-
ing lauds was extended to every head of a family. 
In what is known as ~' Black Bob" settlement it was agreed that 
there were a number of Shawnees who desired to hold their lands in 
common, an<l that they should do so, and have the laud assigned to 
them iu a compact body, equal to 200 acres to every Indian in each of 
said communities. And by the fourth article of the treaty those of 
the Shawnees who elected to live in common were thereafter to be per-
mitted to make separate selections within the bounds of the tract which 
may have been assigned to them in common, and such elections shall 
be in all respects in conformity with the rule provided to govern those 
who shall in the first instance make separate selections. The members 
• 
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of the "Black Bob" band were, when they desired· it, authorized to 
make selections. In 1866 sixty-nine, and subsequently sixty-five of 
t hem, did make selections, and the fact was duly certifie<.l by the chiefs 
and interpreter. The li~t of the persons and lands was transmitted by 
t he United States Indian agent, and in May, 1~67, and in October, 
186H, patents were issued. 
The retrocession to the tribe, and the provision that each Shawnee 
should be entitled to a specific tract,, to be selected by ld m, vested in 
im an absolute and complete title in fee to such traet. 
The effect of the treaty and the exercise of the rigllt of selection 
under it secured much more than a possessory right to the selected 
t ract. If the ShavnH~es had held by the original Indian title, and here 
ceded to the United States their lauds, reserYing therefrom eertain 
tracts, they would have held merely the right to use and occupy such 
tract subject to the ultimate title of the government, and its exelu~ive 
power to acqnire that right. But here the Shawnees had the title of 
the Uuited States. They became joint owners, -with a further stipulation 
inding npon them and thA United States, securiug to each Indian two 
mulred acres, when selected, as provided b;v that stipulation; the tract 
'vas conYerted into individual property, and the title thereto vested as 
effectually as if a patent had issued therefor conformable to an express 
provision of law. In the case of the United States vs. Brooks, (lOth 
Howard, 442,) the Supreme Court decided that a supplemental al'tiele 
of a treat.y of a cession of land with a tribe of Indians, reciting that a 
certain quantity of land had been granted by the tribe to certain per-
ons, and stipulating that those persons shoul<l have their right to said 
land reserved for them and their heirs alHi assigns forever, to be laid 
off on the south(>ast corner of the land ceded, gave to the persons named 
.a fee simple, and their grantee ha(l a perfect title. A grant like that in 
this treaty passes to the grantee all the estate which the UBited States 
had in the sul1ject-matter. This point is, . in the language of Attonwy 
General Bhtek, firmly settled, if the highest judicial authorit,Y can settle 
anything, (9 Opinions Attomeys General, page 4~.) The earliest case on 
the suhject in the United States cotuts is Rutherford vs. Green, (2 
Wheaton, 196.) It ltas been followed by United States vs. Percheman, 
(7 Peters, 51;) Mitchell 1.1s. United States, (9 Peters, 711 ;) Ludige vs. 
RolaiHl, (2 Howard, 581 ;) Lessieur vs. Price, (12 Howard, 59.) Att.or-
Jwy General Bates, (11 Opinions Attorne;\·s General, page 49,) re-
marks: 
A grant of pnhlic land by tStatnto is the highest and strongest fonn of title lmo\Yn to 
our law. It is strm1ger than n pntent, for a patent may be anuulled by the judiciary 
pou a proper case sl10wn of f1 aU<1, accident, or mistake, while even Congress caunot 
repeal a statutory graut. A gnwt by Congress is l1igber evidence of title than a pat-
Ht. (Erigmon t"8. Astor, 2 Hownrd, 319.) A treaty is to be rPgarded as an act of 
Congre~s wbenf'ver it 011erates withont the aid of any legislative provision. (Foster 
t:8. ~eil:son, 2 Peterf;, 314.) 
If, thPrefore, no pro-vision had bt"'en made in the Shawnee treaty for a 
patent, iua~mu{:h as ef!ch Indian ''l1o st-lected a tract. uf!d the full and· 
bsolnte ownersllip tltereof, he would be entitled, aceordi11g- to the opin-
ion of tl1e Attor11ey Gene1al, (10 Opinions Att01neys General, 507,) to' 
a pat(-'nt tlwrefor UJI(_ler the act of Dec{·ml>er 22,1854. A patent iu snrh 
cases does not vest the title. It is only evidence of the pre-existing 
title of the pate11tee. As before remarked, tlwse of the Shawnees who 
migl1t elf<"t to liYe in common, (all(l tl1at did embrace tlwse upon tl1e 
BhH·k Bob and Long 'Tailsettlem{'nts,) were tl.Jereafter permitted, if they 
desinrl it, to make separate selectio11s, to lJe in all respects made iu cou-
, formity with the rules provided to govern those who, in the first iu-
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stance, made separate selections. The whole question as to right and 
title of those to whom patents should issue for the selected tracts was 
under discussion by the supreme court of KansaR, and the question in-
volved in the case ultimately came before the Supreme Court of the 
United States, (5 Wallace, p. 737.) The local authol'ities declared that 
such lands were liable to taxation. ·The act for the admission of the 
State of Ka.nsas (12 Statutes, p. 1~7) provideu that nothing contained 
in the consLitution of the State respecting its boundaries "should be 
constrneu to impair the rights of person or property now pertaining to 
Indians of saiu Territory, so long as such rights shoulu remain unex-
tinguished by treaty with such Indians; and also that no territory 
slwuld be included, which by treaty with such Indian tribes was not, 
without the consent of such tribe, to be included within the territorial 
limits or jurisdiction of any State or Territory, but that all such terri-
tory shall be excepted out of the boundaries, and const.itute no part of 
the State of Kansas until the said triiJe shall signify their assent to the 
President of the United States to be included in said State." No treaty 
had been made by the Shawnees giving such consent, nor was it ever 
signified to the President of the United States. The supreme court of 
Kansas, among other things, remarks : 
·when the Imlian, in pursuance of the treaty, made his selection of the lauch; to be 
held by himself in severalty, the title of the tribe, so far as the lands selected were con-
cerned, vested in him; must not the conclusion Le that the ouject of tllese patents was 
to convey to the Indians the ultimate title~ It seemed to the conrt, and the correct-
ness of this conclusion is confirmed by the fact that when any of these lands were sold 
by the grantees, with the consent of the government, the whole consideration of the 
sale goes to the Indians. The conclusion of the court upon tlle first point i that the 
absolute title to the lands in question was intended to be, and is, in the Indians, aml 
not in the government, and that they must be held to be taxable if there be no other 
reasons for adjudging them exempt. Second, are these lands exempt from taxation on 
the ground that they belong to t.he Shawnees t 
The court says: 
Tltat the Shawnees who own ancl occupy these selected mul patented lands are pre-
cisely in the same situation they would have been in if, instead of giving them 200 
acres ofland apiece, the go,·ernment ha!l given each $ZOO, which they had used in pur-
chasing each a cr uarter Sl'ction of the pttblic lauds wherever it could be found within 
the State. 
The court finall.Y decided upon the whole case "that the Shawnees 
who held their lands in severalty under patents from the government have 
the ab.5tract title thereto; that the lands are snl~ject to taxation unless 
specifically exempted by the constitution of this State, or by sorne para-
mount law; anu that they ·are not so exempted." The treaty and the 
act of Congress referred to in the report of the honorable Committee on 
Indian Affairs of the Senate were before the supreme court of Kansas. 
They were also considered by the Supreme Court of the United States, 
in whose opinion the following comment::; will be found, (Ib., p. 753:) 
The Indians who held separate estates were to have patents issued to them, with snch 
guards and restrictions as Congress shall deem advisable for their protection. Con-
gress afterward (11 Stat. at Large, p. 430) provide(l tllat the lands Rhould be patented 
subject to such restrictions as the Secretary of the Interior may impose, and tllese lands 
are now held by these Indians under patent, without power of alienation P.xcept by 
consent of the Secretary of the Interior. 
The Supreme Court reversed the decision of the supreme eourt of 
Kansas, bt1t both tribunals coucurred in construing the treaty aiHl the 
act of Congress touching seleetions and the iRsue of patents. 
Under this state of fact and law, to say nothing of the policy involved 
in the joint resolution, it is submitted that even an act of Congress could 
not divest the title already vested. 
The committee therefore report that it is inexpedient to pass said 
joint resolution, and ask to be discharged from its further consideration. 
VIEWS OF THE 1\IINORITY. 
Mr. CLARKE, of Kansas, submitted the following ~s the vie,Ts of the 
minority: 
'l'he ~mders,igned, a minority uf the Committee on Indian Affairrs, dissent-
ing from the viezcs presented by a majority of said committee, submits 
the following: 
Before referring to the legal aspPct of the case, and to aid in a correct 
understa11ding- of its merits, it is necessary to relate briefly the history 
of the Black Bob lands, so-called. 
The tract is situated in the eastern portion of Johnson County, Kan-
sas, and comprises a little more than 33,000 acres. It is understood that 
eyery quarter section is,,and for a long time, lws been occupied by set-
tlers. J\lost of these people entered upon these lauds soon after the 
close of the late war. At that time tlley were not occupied by tl1e In-
dians, and so far as the information before the committee shows, there 
was no opposition made to the entry and occupancy of the settlers by 
either the go,Ternment or the Indians. The intention of all the Shaw-
nees to remov-e as speedily as possible to the Indian Territory south of 
Kansas, was known to ~11. Tl1e Indians were constantly imploring the 
· go-vernment to enable them to take steps to accolllplish this purpose and 
settle their affairs in Kansas. To this eud a treaty was made and sent 
to the Senate for its action. The wishes of the Indians, aud tile desire 
of those who bad settled upon the land to obtain Yalid titles, was a 
matter of common information. But tbe treaty was buried in the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs of the Senate for several years, and the claim 
persistently ~sserted that tllis whole matter was within the exclusive 
province of the treaty-making power, and that tbe Constitution did not 
admit of any otber method of relief. In pursuance of tbis claim the 
Cherokee neutral lands were sold in a body, against the protests of 
twenty thousand settlers interested therein, and abundant time was 
found to attempt to convey by treaty to a single corporation 8,000,000 
acres of Os~ge Indian lands in shameful disregard of the rights of the 
settlers, of the welfare of the State of KaiJS~ts, of the homestead and 
pre-emption laws, and of every sound principle of public policy. It was 
not until the corrupt treaty system fell in disrepute before the country, 
and wibh the present administration, and w~s repudiated by the action 
of the House of Representatives, that departure was made from this 
preposterous claim, or any disposition manifested to obtain relief by a 
law of Congress, for the settlers ou the Black Bob lands. 
It is to be Loped, in the inter.est of justice and of the people, that the 
abandonment, even at this late day, of the wicked policy which con-
signed the settlers on the Cherokee neutral lands to such grof:s injus-
tice, and from which the Osage settlers barely escaped, is so.mething 
more than a mere pretense, and that it will result in some measure of 
practical utility. 
The Indian, Black Bob, was, at the time of the execution of tbe 
Shawnee treaty of 1854, a leading man among the Missouri Shawnees, 
and having a considerable band who acted with him, refusing to aceept 
and bolrllands in severalty like other Shawnees who availed themselves 
-of the privilege extended by the treaty and selected lands which were 
thereafter patented to them, there was set apart to his party, m compact 
form, a tract equal to two hundred acres each, and amounting, as above 
stated, to more than thirty-tbree thom;and acres. 
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These are the lands in controversy; and the material question to be 
considered is, are there any reasons, legal or equitable, why they should 
not be sold to the worthy settlers who occupy them, and who have been 
praying relief now more than two years a? 
To this it is answered that a large portion ·of the lands have been 
selected to be held in severalty, and a large number of selections have 
been approYed and patented to members of the Black Bob band by the 
Secretary of the Interior. It is matter of fact that June 10, 1867, cer-
tain patent~ were issued from the Interior Department to members of 
thir::~ band of the SlJawnees, and covering in each case portions of this 
reservation designated as Black Bob settlement in the Shawnee treaty 
of 1\fay 10, 1854. It appears also that other selections were su bse-
quently made by others of this band. The joint resolution before the 
committee is contested by parties who hold deeds under these patents. 
Tue undersigned holds that the patents are void, having been issued 
without authority. It does not seem necessary to discuss here the va-
lidity of patents issued solely by virtue of treaty covenants unsup-
ported by act of Congress, for in this case the treaty (May 10, 1854) ex-
pressly required the action of Congress to provide for the issuing of 
patents. Article 9 declares: 
That Congress may hereafter provide for the issuing to such of the Shawnees as may 
make separate selections, patents for the same, with such guards and restrictions as 
ma,y seem advisable for their protection therein. 
Patents could not issue until authorized by Congress. It is claimed 
that an act of Congress of March 3, 1859, conferred this authority by 
the followiug language: 
That in all cases where, uy the terms of any Indian treaty in Kansas Territory, said 
Indians are entitled to separate selections of lands, and. to a patent therefor, under 
~nards, restrictions, or conditions for their benefit, the Secretary of the Interior ishere-
IJy authorized to cause patents therefor to issue to such Indian or Judi ans, and their 
heirs, upon such conditions and limitations, and under such guards or restrictions as 
may be prescribed by said. Secretary. 
At this point, it is essential to revert to the covenants of the treaty, 
(M::ty 10, 1854,) which will be found to place the members of B1ack 
Bob's band in a situation dif!'erent from that of the tribe proper. 
Section two eutitles the Shawnees generally to 200 acres each, while 
of Black Bob's band, it is declared they "shall hereafter be permitted, 
if they so desire, to make separate selections." To obtain rights, such 
as are claimed for them under the act of }farch 3, 1859, Black Bob's 
lmnd must have been entitled to "separate selections," at the time of 
its passage and taking effect. But this was not their condition; for 
they had not been "permitted," nor had they applied for permission 
under the treaty to make such selections. The act of Congress clearly 
referred only to such Indians as had acquired authority to make sepa-
rate selections, and whose rights to patents were beyond doubt or ques-
tion. The· words " shall hereafter be permitted, if they so desire," dis-
tinguish the Black Bob band from the Shawnees, who were, by stipu-
lation of the same treaty, ''entitled to 200 acres," upon the treaty tak-
ing effect. Differing with the Black Bob band, they bad, at the t ime 
of the action of Cong-ress, already generally made selections which were 
approved; and the act authorizes the issue of patents for them. Theirs 
was a perfected right to patents. Not so with the Black Bob band, who 
had m::tde no selections, and held no chtim or right to patents. The 
'vords "are entitled," u'!erl in the act of Congress citerl, eonstitute the 
test of this question. They clearly were not then entitled to a se1ec-
tio!.l, had made no selections; and while the treaty provided that they 
might "hereafter be permitted to mfl ke separate Relections, if they so 
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desire," it by no means lifted them to the level of other Shawnees, who 
enjoyell, by the terms of the same treaty, a completed, perfect right to 
selections, and by the terms of the act of Congress were authorized to 
have patents issued to them. 
Under the opt>ration of the treaty of 18.34 the undersigned cannot con-
clude that members of Black Bob's band were entitled to receive patents 
for land on separate applications therefor by individuals of the band. 
They elected to liYe anc..l hold lands in common. By the 4th article of 
the treaty, under which these pretended selections were sought, to be 
justified, no fragment or part of the band became entitled to "hereafter 
be permitted to make separate selections." lt was the whole Black Bob 
bau<l referred to in tlw words of the treaty as "those of the Shawnees 
who may elect to live in common." Tllere" was palpable injustice in re-
cognizing the claims Qf these patentees an<l their assigns, by reason of 
the injury done to the remaining portion of the band. If a few of these 
Indians had the right to select lands and to procure patents, then the 
common occupancy is surrendered. It certainly was not just to permit 
a few sluewd Indians to seize all the more valuable lands of t.he tractt 
and leave a comparatively worthless residue to the others. Such action 
certainly was not contemplated by the treaty, and no rig-hts in severalty 
accrued to that portion of the band to whom these patents were issue . 
- It is nnnecassary to argLle the proposition that the patent of itself 
creates no title. Those issued in thiH case are voW, having been issued 
without authority and in violation of law. 
It is proper, in this connectiuu, to state that the Supreme Conrt of 
thP. State of Ka11sas has never passed upon the question of the validity 
of these selections. The case referred to by the report of the majority 
of the committee, arose in Johnson county, Kansas, upon the attempt 
of the count.v authorities to tax the lands of c~rtain Shawnees, allotted 
them in severalty by the treat.v of 18;34. They were the selections 
of the tribe proper, provided for absolutely, to which reference bas 
herein been made. The Black Bob band elected to hold in common; 
and the consent of the band to a dissolution of this relation was a (~On­
clition precedent to any division or separation of the common property. 
The opinion of tluit court, cited in tb.e majority report, did not have, 
and was not intended to have, the least relation to the Black Bob 
lands. The opinion of the Snpreme Court of the United States, al~o 
cite<l in the majority report, and reversing the decision of the Kansas 
tribunal, related to the head rights of the Shawnees, created by the 
treaty, recognized b.Y the department, and patented wiLhont opposition. 
When these cases arose there was no conflict about the Black Bob 
common lands, and the dech;ion does not have the slightest bearing on 
this question. 
Shall, then, the Congress set aside these pretended convesances, and 
in settlement of the rights of both Indian and settler, provide for the 
sale of the tract in small parcels to the actual settlers thereon~ By 
the terms of this treaty, -(~fay 10, 1854,) there can be no question as to 
the power of Congress to remedy by legislation the difficulties of this 
case. Article 12 declares : · 
If, from causes not now foreseen, tl1is instrument should prove insufficient for ~he 
advancement and ]>rotection of tl1e welfare and interest of the Shawnees, Congr~ 
may hereafter, by law, make such further provi~:>ion, not incousistent llerewith, aa 
experience may prove to be necessary to promote the interests, peace, and happiness 
of the Shawnee people. 
Article 2 declares : 
And the said Indians hereby cede, relinquish, and convey to the United States all 
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tracts or parcel~:~ of la.n<l whieh may be sold, or arc required to be sold, in pnrsuanoo of 
any article of this instrument. 
Here, then, are ample grounf1s for the action recommended. Allusion 
bas already been made to the fact that there wa~ pending for year·s in the 
Senate a treaty with the ShawneeR, in which the ditipo::ml of all their 
lands, (including the Black Bob traet,) and their removal to the Indian 
Territory was contemplated. It h; well understood also, that no objec-
tions were made by the Black Bob Indians, or by tlw Department of 
the Interior, to the disposal of these lands to actual settlers, who de-
sired to purchase their homes at a fair price. Indeed, constant appeals 
were made by the settlers to the Committee on Indian ..c\ffairs of the 
Senate to amend tlw treaty so that the laud might be sold to them to 
tlw exclusion of any and all schemes of speculation. Why tll'e ap-
peals of these hardy pioneers were for so loug a time per~istently dis-
regarded, does not satisfactorily appear. That treaty, after thiH long 
period of indifference both to the rights of the settlers aud the Indians, 
was finally withdrawn from the Senate, anu it is llOW probable that no 
other will be negotiated. There is but oue door ope11 then to settler 
and lrHlian. It is the door of Congress. .Artides 12 and 2 of the 
treaty cited so often in this report co11fer ample powers for the action 
req uested on behalf of the settlers. The promotion of "the iuterests, 
peaee, and bappiuess," and ''the advancement or lhe protection of the 
welfare and interests of the Shawnees," demand a speedy settlement of 
this long contested ca~e. The sale to the settler at $~ 50 pPr acre will 
reasonaiJly I'QCOmpense the In(lian for his long al>andoued reserYation, 
and p:ive to tl1e settler tbat peace and secnrity which he so long in Yoked 
in vain from the corrupt treaty S,Ystem, anti now seeks h.v law of Con-
gress. Iu pursuance of this policy, on behalf of the Shawtiees, which 
'' experieuce pro\Tes to l>e nectssars," the Cougress finds 110 ob~tacle, if, 
as regarded by the underHigned, said patents were illegally issued. 
The undersigned therefore recow.meiHls the passage of . the joint 
resolution hereto appeuded. 
SIDNEY CIJ.ARKE. 
JOII\TT RESOLUTION for the sale of the Bla.ck Bob Indian lands iu Kansas to actual 
settlers only. 
Whereas a large tract of Ia.nd in Kansas set apart, in a compact body to be held 
in common, by a treaty with the Shawnee trihe of Indians, dateu Mt~y 10, A. D. 
1!::!54, :m<l proclaimed November ~, of the same year, for the benefit of certain In-
diaus of Black BJU's settlement, is now, allli f,,r m tuy .rears p:.t::~t h:t3 been, occupied 
by a lar~e number of actual settlera; and whare:.t~ the tnio l I11 rliau~ are fle~:~irous of clia-
posiug of their lands in Kansas and of rernoviul{ to the Indian Terri tory: Therefore, 
Resolned by th e &nate and House of Rep1'e8enlalires of the U11ited 8tates of Anw1·icain Con-
qt·ess as8embled, That each uotm ficle settler now occupying sa.itl lands, and having maue 
L11provetueuts thereon, or the heirs-at-law of sucb, who is a citizen of tlw Unitecl StattlS1 
or who bas declared his iutent.iou to become such, shall he entit.led to purchase the 
Lands so occupied a.nd improved, uot to exceed one hnndred auu sixty acres in eaeh 
case, at tile price of $~ 50 per acre, under the sa ne rnles a.u tl regnlations, a~ re~prds 
proof of settlement, req1lirerl hy the act of September 4, 1-=lH, gmnting pre-emption 
rights to settlers on the public lnnds. And the proceeds of the sales of S<titl Ltnds shall 
lH:l expenlle<l for the purpose of securing lands in severalty for said Indians in the In-
dian Territory, aud otherwise for th eir uenetit, in snch manner as the Pre~:~itLent may 
direct. Any Male or conveyance of said lands, except 118 proviuecl in this resolution, are 
herehy declart~d to bl} null and void: ProvidfJd, howtmel', That ;tll of said. buds shall be 
s ·1ltl, t 1 aetual settlers ouly, within the period of one yea.r, muter the direction of tbe 
Secretary of the Interior. 
